De Profundis

Wilde wrote the letter between January and
March 1897, close to the end of his
imprisonment. Contact had lapsed between
Douglas and Wilde and the latter had
suffered from his physical labour and
emotional isolation; a new warden thought
that writing might be more cathartic than
prison labour. Wildes work was closely
supervised and he was not allowed to send
the letter, but took it with him upon release,
whereupon he entrusted the manuscript to
an ex-lover, the journalist Robert Ross,
with instructions to have two copies made:
one to be sent to the author himself and the
other to Douglas. Ross published the letter
in 1905, five years after Wildes death,
giving it the title De Profundis from Psalm
130. It was an incomplete version, excised
of its autobiographical elements; various
editions gave more text until 1962 when
the complete and correct version appeared
in a volume of Wildes letters.

De Profundis (Latin: from the depths) is a 50,000 word letter written by Oscar Wilde during his imprisonment in
Reading Gaol, to Lord Alfred Douglas, his lover.De Profundis, (Latin: Out of the Depths) letter written from prison by
Oscar Wilde. It was edited and published posthumously in 1905 as De Profundis.De profundis sont les premiers mots
latins du psaume 130 extrait du Livre des Psaumes de la Bible, classe 129 dans la Vulgate. Sa version latine : De146
quotes from De Profundis: The most terrible thing about it is not that it breaks ones hearthearts are made to be brokenbut
that it turns ones he - 374 min - Uploaded by ArtangelWriter and performer Neil Bartlett reads Wildes De Profundis a
50000-word letter to his lover De Profundis. 13211 likes 142 talking about this. Elite Death Metal. - 181 min Uploaded by ArtangelOn Sunday 30 October 2016, Patti Smith read Oscar Wildes De Profundis in the former - 4 min Uploaded by Clamavi De ProfundisPlease check out our Patreon page! We are very grateful for your support! https:// n
Suspiria de profundis is one of the best-known and most distinctive literary works of the English essayist Thomas De
Quincey. Contents. [hide]. 1 Genre 2De Profundis is a role-playing game by Polish designer Michal Oracz. Players
create the games narrative by writing each other letters in the style of horrorDe Profundis est une longue lettre quOscar
Wilde a ecrite a son jeune amant, Lord Alfred Douglas, depuis la prison de Reading, debut 1897. Elle est publiee enDe
Profundis ist ein offener Brief, den der irische Schriftsteller Oscar Wilde zwischen 18, wahrend seiner Inhaftierung in
verschiedenen englischen - 5 min - Uploaded by Clamavi De ProfundisWe are now on Patreon!
https:///clamavideprofundis iTunes Link: https://goo.gl De profundis (Out of the deep) is a choral composition by Arvo
Part. He wrote the work in 1980, a setting of Psalm 130 in Latin for a four-part mens choir, - 6 min - Uploaded by
Jean-Louis GosselinChristopher Bowers-Broadbent, organ Tonu Kaljuste, percussion Estonian Philharmonic De
Profundis. By Christina Rossetti. Oh why is heaven built so far,. Oh why is earth set so remote? I cannot reach the
nearest star. That hangs afloat. I would notOscar Wilde famously wrote a long letter - later titled De Profundis - after his
release from Reading when I dont take my meds, I can become De Profundis.The Project Gutenberg eBook, De
Profundis, by Oscar Wilde This eBook is for the use of anyone anywhere at no cost and with almost no restrictions
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whatsoever.De profundis definition, out of the depths (of sorrow, despair, etc.). See more.De Profundis. by Oscar Wilde
. . . Suffering is one very long moment. We cannot divide it by seasons. We can only record its moods, and chronicle
their return.
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